
The losses are as follows:
'

P.— J.
Douglas and Edward Davies, owners of
the building, $25,000, or about half the
value of the building, covered* by in-
surance; P. H. Matthew paint company,
$70,00*3 stock, almost entire .loss covered
by Insurance; Western \u25a0wholesale drug
company, $10,000, loss partially covered
hy insurance.

'
The cause of the fire is

supposed to have been caused by spon-
taneous combustion among the chemi-
cals in the drug stock.

TJOS ANGEXES, May 17.—One of the
most spectacular

'
fires in Los Angeles

in many months occurred at 246-260
South' I«os 'Angeles street early today,
when a warehouse, filled with several
valuable stocks of goods, was. de-
stroyed. The total loss to building and
contents Is about $105,000. .The fire
broke out on the ground floor, among
the chemicals stored by.the Western
wholesale drug pompany. The building
-was filled with drugs, paints, oils and
other -:highly inflammable materials.
The heat was Intense and the flames
ehot hundreds of feet in the air, illumi-
nating the entire business section of
the city. After burning three hours
the flames were finally extinguished at
7 o'clock." ';

Spectacular ; Blaze "in"the
Wholesale Section of

Lbs Angeles

STOCKS OF DRUGS, OILS
AND PAINTS CONSUMED

Ab predicted. byv
ßaldwin ••&?Howell:,in

theirs letter, to;the Aboard \u25a0> of
-

education
several-days-agOjOnly^ohe^bid^was':re"-
celved for a. 20; year^lease'of; the: Lincoln
school? site at; the 7southeast! corner s of
Fifth"andrMarket streets;, andUhis offer
was?: only" $4,000 per? rnonth,\[a^sum> so
low^that theoffer.cannot

'
be entertained

by .the school: board:'; The. lot;Has fan
area/: of'• 75,625 ;:square \u25a0' feet,'; havin'g,*a
frontage \u25a0 of;275 ;tee.t on:both <Fifthfaiid
Market "streets. -The firm;asserts |that
,ifl* the lot[is:"offered\inisubdivisions ;ac-
cording .;tq/ the/ plan

*
prepared v-by,' it," a

rental -of i)more fthan^doublo v tho sum

Thedemand' for,flats and, cottages not
exceeding * $10,000 )in*^valix«'.'4continues,"
and this inquiry is:marked;ln the Rich-
mond •and Mission districts.

- . * •

BID FOR SCHOOL.^ SITE

Mission;street'is progressing and Wev-
eral large are -to be erected
In that

'
thoroughfare: •';A

which will one of the largest of«the
new ones, is to be erected on. the north-
west .corner of:First \u25a0 and:Jessie .streets'
by the.Woodruff 'company *for,;the 'firm
of Lang|cy;&:'Mlchaejß on,a* lot".60x130."
Itwill be an eight/story^ and;-basement
structure. Tlip;satne*compariy ;iis;build-1

ing for. the.Adams.company/a'flve story'
and basement^buildlng" extending!f rom'
Mission ;street to.' Jessie. .between

"
Fifth

and Sixth/;on /a*10^50x1 60.*- *>. . : -V

'
Chinatown xls', alreadj' looking; more

settled- and .several -new stores have
been'opened^ ihv that quarter 'lately.'
There has -been .a lull in. the' north
beach

-
district,' < presumably."-' owing to

the fact,that Intending, builders "have"
done) allVthat . they;care to:do. •"., ;'

. Sacramento; street, east *of Hyde and
as far as Taylor,> seems to.have ttaken
a!new.lease ;of 'life-within thellast'few
weeks ,and- a -number of;:fair ':-. sized
houses ."are S rapidly ;approaching \u25a0; com-
pletion r.:which ,will be; \u25a0In a • habitable
condition .within"the space "of-,six weeksl'

~ The real estate offices report •:that
there has been a pretty general reduc-
tion In rents in the Western addition,
and this is attributed to the.early.de-
parture of people for'the. country. Thesummer, exodus .has,; started in..earlier
this year than formerly, owing to con-
dltions," though no reduction' ln rents is
noticeable In the. Richmond, and Sunset
districts. majority of|the

-
people

leaving town*are going down the penin-
sula and ;there is considerable activity
in San \u25a0Mateo "in* the ;way of
home

"
building. IGood reports are ialso

received from; Marin county;. and
'
there

has been a, large s demand for houses' In
the vicinity.-ofjSan;Rafael.% '.The:town
"of San'Anselmo has profited by the de-
sire of San *Francisco \citizens to;have
country homes, and ifIs;reported ;that
there will'be t a^ large~Jsettlemeht '

there
before the summer,, passes away. : ..

REDUCTIOX. I.V-REXTS

"If labor looked carefully into this
question Itwould find that a conserva-
tive policy on its asset, labor, would be
its wisest, course. A market which*is
not liable to change would inf^ire confi-
dence, and the result would be: that la-
bor would be given employment on sev-
eral'large buildings which would mean
steady work for a long-time. -Instead
of big buildings taking months to fin-
ish, with expensive fittings, decora-
tions and- other necessities, '.giving
work to a large and varied class 'of me-
chanics, small and cheap buildings will
be put up. ifconditions do'not change,
which will give j the city a- checker-
board appearance and. deprive labor of
steady employment." " . :

"Let me still further'illustrate ray^ar-.
gument by tellingof?my own fixperien'ces.
in

'
\u25a0 trying*to\introduce 'eastern" capitali tal

into!this city.
'
Practically; allnhe f ar-.

ran gem en ts were|made* for- the jerection
of a big buildingon the old Russ house
site, a. building as large; and1as im-
posing in appearance as the -.Mills
building. This ;fell through because
the men in the east who were, to -make
the investment were dissatisfied t with
our political and other conditions. I
also had practically;completed the, ar-
rangements for... a large .in
Market street next to the De Young
property, and that deal also fell through
for the same reasons. .

"When this assurance is -given then
it will'not be a difficult matter to get
money from the east. The sum of
52,000.000 is required to finish the Pal-
ace hotel. That money cannot be pro-
cured here. Itwill have to be raised
in the, east and if;we .can show, thut
San Francisco- is a! well• governed -city
and that the labor market is 1 not fluc-
tuating, no difficulty*will be.found'in
securing

-
the necessary means toIcom-

plete -the;hotel. r?
,,.. v '-'. \u25a0 'c* < . .;;.v\

'.- "Ifwe do not materially change. the
present conditions .San Francisco will
be a sorry city indeed. Iftakes money
to build 8, 3, 10 or 12 story buildings
under the most favorable • conditions,
and then consider what- the 'conditions
are now. The builders of a city must
be given, some assurance of good-in-
tent on the part of those who -are
doing the actual hard work of con-
struction. : ,

-

. ""We need the assistance of the east
in the rebuilding of our "city. . This Is
a -fact that should not be lost sight of
by our citizens. If they want

"
to see

a . big -city "With flne buildings,
which will compare with those of other
cities, they must see to it that tho
government Is one which breeds confi-
dence, and the labor market is not
variable. . : \u25a0

-

EASTERN MONEY NEEDED

,"We are in the preliminary ,throes
%
of

righting things," he said yesterday,
"and when things are righted we will
see a great change in San Francisco.
As conditions exist at present capital is
chary of coming here. As soon as we
establish the fact that we have a stable
municipal government, and that we can
show that we are not exposed to the
vicissitudes of a fluctuating labor. mar T
ket eastern capital will flow into \u25a0 the
city. Buildings of class A order will be
built and not class Z, as some now. ap-
pear to be." •

\u25a0;. .-. •

. W. H. Crocker takes this view of the
situation, and ;is|firmly of the opinion
that matters will 'right" themselves
shortly. * ..

There is a general feeling that with
the Settlement of the present troubles
the city -will experience a boom," and
this' has had the tendency within;the
last several days to stiffen themarketl
At no time was there any disposition
shown to ... sacrifice property, ',: as .the
present state of affairs is regarded as a
"bighouse cleaning," whlch,"

(
when com-,

pleted, willbring increased* prosperity
to the city.

There has been a marked improve-
ment in the real estate market- this
week and operators attribute the in-,
creased Inquiry'to the .partial, resump-
tion of the streetcar service. They al-
lege that "the streetcar; strike; has
greatly strengthened the determination
of the merchants .who ;are "\u25a0 still doing
business uptown to find locations with-
out delay in the old retail Tquarter.
This is not confined solely to 'the busi-
ness man. but also to the professional
man, and many, of the real estate of-
fices' report that '; several : lawyers and
doctors who. weremot 'desirous 'of com-
ing downtown have within the laßt
few days changed their mind on the
subject. ;-

\u25a0
'

The music for the day willbe fur-
nished by the Columbia Park boys'

band from San Francisco, under the
leadership of Major Sidney Peixotto of
the national guard. of California. Spe-
cial train service will be given by the
Northwestern Pacific from "Wiilits and
other points and it is expected that the
attendance willjbreak all local' records.

Coronation ode bychorus of150 children's Tolees;
tsmborlse dance. Miss Channlon Bntts; song,
"Erer of Thee," AnnabeU Wilson; "The • Rose
Dance," Ollra Smith and Nadene Donoran; se-
lection from "

—Qneen Esther"
-

chorus, • Mildred
Tnraer, Aanabell Wilson, Beth Teager, Gertrude
Gates. Eatblecn :Martin. *Bath Vlrlan. Margery
Vaashtn; minnet. Janette Smith and Effle Potter;
"Jockey Hat and Feather," Beth Teaser; *'Estn-
citntlna," chorus.

Many automobiles will be in line,
decorated and filled with the children
of the city. There will be floats, pony
carts, ponies,' bicycles, tricycles,
wagons, coasters, baby buggtes and doll
buggies in the parade

—
all decorated

with flowers and ribbons. Following
the parade after luncheon the corona-
tion" will,be held. The program com-
prises:'

Besides the maids of honor there are
clx pages— Reynolds Dunbar, Perry
Bonar, Edson McLeod, Burnett Dibble,
Dwig-ht Barnett and William Carithers.
The two knights who willlead-the par-
ade and act as escort to the queen's
party are Weston Anderson and Roy
Kuykend&lLDorothy Seawell, Elizabeth
Thompson and Katherine Pressley will
be cupids, while Blitz Baxton will be
crown bearer and Calvin Rohrdr will
be prime minister and master of cere-
monies at the coronation.

Little Queen Geraldlne -will have a
court of the brightest and handsomest
children to be found InSonoma county.

Her personal maid of honor will be
Miss Jennette Smith, while the other
maid* of honor willbe Miss Effle Pot-
ter cf Santa Rosa, Miss Dorothy Row-
land of Healdsburgr, Miss Leslye Logan
of Cloverdale, Miss Gladys Simons of
Sonoma and Miss Helen Moford of
Sebastopol.

SAJCTA. ROSA. May 17.—The City of
Roses, garbed In all of the beauty
•which nature has so abundantly be-
stowed upon It,Is teemlngr with Interest
and enthusiasm for the Juvenile rose
carnival, which will open tomorrow.
The women undfr whose auspices the
carnival Is being given were deeply
engrossed this evening: In preparing
the floats which willplease the crowds
during the parade in the morning:,
•while the dainty little misses who are
to take the leading roles In the affair
were all excitement for the festival.

Great Parade of Decorated
Vehicles WillDelight

the-Spectators

JOYS FOR CHILDREN

Juvenile Carnival Will JBe
Marked by Gorgeous

Floral Display •

QUEEN GERALDINE RULES
CITY OF ROSES TODAY

Moscow 'street
'
near ;China ;s $4,100;; L.i.W.iLin-

4

gren ft to >W. •;J.;;Breckenrldge/-: cottage of>five
rooms :in

'Sanchez istreet \near; Elizabeth, ":lot i20x
05: '-.$3,(550.X'Mrs. s J.*,; Comstock i.to;Anna XKroll.cottage pf|five rooms, \u25a0 lot120x100,!In•

east Iline •ofDiamond;- street
'
rear

'
Elizabeth ;FJ 53,250.";-^OttoAmdt .' to iConrad

riDoerlnjr.x'two \ flats,'' four;rooms
each,", lot

'
27x114, X;ininorth •:linesof *Army5 straetnear Church ;S $4,750.*^ Jacob *Schaef er> to George

"A.'iMcCa w,tlot 25x120,^ Improved!with
'
two iflar.vseven :and;five rooms, :In twestjlineIof .;Belvedere

street- neap •Frederick :
*

$S,000.;-i, M.. Leger;to sT.
B^jMcCormlck,' house of,seven; rooms, >lot 25x114*v

in.north J line:ofiArmy:street j.near ;Church ;\u25a0$3
-

600.VJacob ;Schaefer > to .Rachel • Morris, l̂ot*25x,106, V improved ; with
-
twor. flats,? seven • and '\u25a0 <k\xrooms.;in;east line» of iClayton •

street jnear Wai-ler;:$8,300."f .Mrs.r U;lNelson , to JO.iR.*.Scholl*twojflats,l flve -;roomsieach."' lot 25x55. ;ln:west
line of, Sanchez street:: s4,soo. -"'Catherine Swan-son \. to;P.;L.:Ennor, jcot tage,' six {rooms; ;.lot *20x100. \u25a0• in;north Iline (ofiJersey street :near INoe*$3,G50. -' John :E.-Carter \ to ,3:1G.'sTrebell.'^th'-oeflats, six,, six and; five rooms, nt southeast' cornorof ._ Twenty-eighth *? and .?Sanchez

*
streets; is9000

'

E;iMatteson, to >Mrs..: Gllsen.fc two ': flats, i'fourrooms each,'- rear; cottage iof,'^^two;rooms* lott:-WT
114.".1 Inisouth *line of "ArmyIstreet

'
near •Sanohey •

$4,000." :Frank |Smith Ito|John Otten, MsixIflita'lot;30x00.'i in.\u25a0 south line of;Twenty-third :streetnear Harrison;; slo,soo. ..-.- -• . - "???\u25a0
y)x:sell*,lots Tsvoipmltract' "-."'.\u25a0
;X;Notwithstanding. the: car,'strikerresi-
dehce;: lots>*in 'theioutskirts, Ieither

'
In

the /.Western $addition, vtRichmond s"orMission,;are vselling,as^ freely ?as '/ever.The jlast subdivision 4ofjtheiPope "tract
has vbeen r;6n *;the 'fimarket i"since 'about
May,; 1% and ;1,18ilots :have ? been '-i sold;atprices aggregating.' slsl,7oo. :"Many,5 of
the s lots"have ?been \sold \u25a0;, to,people whowill\ build \u25a0:their own « homes. :, ' ;.
'.<XMnumber of prominent 1builders have
bought \u25a0 lots? in(the 'tract* and are build-
lngr^houses ifor/sale ion :-^:

-^ easy viterms.*Amongjthem are;E.lß>Hallett^of ?Hal-letti&,McGee, who ,made ;a| success -ofbuilding up ;the Sunset; district aroundTenth- avenue ;r F.
-
Ely£of ftEly*

&*ICo
*

John %Stierleln, % \u25a0 the :,:<< Rountree ,'homebuilding;compariy and [lr:N. \u25a0< RosekranaCAmong, the; purchasers; are:
- . - .

B. B. Hallett, -F. IW.*.1 W.*.Mecklenberg. GnitaV 8.Haln, M. J. Sheehan. «Charles \u25a0F.VArciert^fcT' V *

Beronio •.T.'.Hurnblad, S.:J.Cook BTNTr«".F;»Pete.> James :P." Mulhera, -W." r"Vitepati
"rick^A. Keller. Mrs. A. S.-Mackay, O.!W™Fcr3-f3-fW.vThatcher.* R.-= Salmon.T J./A.-' Rutherford!F.^B.

'
Cavarlj• •J. M. Taugney. L.5 GolasteinTTCon-rnd Baraco.;Arthur,Meyer. Mrs.> M.,Van Bergen s

R^hlK00
"

8011' E-H.'Merrill^:
>There, are! still; a; number of choicelots left.jalthough they} are? going rap-
idlyon account of-the "terms, which'arepart jJcash'. and .balance^ln -four equal
annual payments at 7;per cent interestThe;sale.is being, handled as: before,
by,Lyon &-:Hoag and;Shalnwald, •Buck-bee &|Co., i.and:the \u25a0 representative onthe; tract is Charles \u25a0P.. Ferrero.. • •
;\u25a0:\u25a0 Oscar =Heyman & Brother.1report thefollowirig;sales: •••\u25a0\u25a0 -. • ,\
\u25a0f- R;i,and \lD.":.Jklclntyre, •. lot~on '\u25a0\u25a0' west '\u25a0"\u25a0 Hrm *«fTwenty-sixth avenue

'•
175 feet^ouTb from ac-

K?nnev lot ;by
'

Cct''^Bu1";*Nlta IS.
county;' R.-.Eagleson, lot.onieastfSne 'oTFot'S^seventJi, avenue. 100 feet.north <of,8•street 75«f m° f^*:.Alba;HrC- Baldwln. \u25a0lot on west 'lineof s. Munich,street.' 275ifeet isouth \u25a0\u25a0 from China
"%•' bJ,l<* 'eet; Louise Carlyon, lots 11and.Se.iblock. 1;:Heyman' tract ;2;:Ellen rL-Rose-berry,ilot on. east line \u25a0 of.Vermont street. 25feet south \u25a0; from- Twenty.fifth,-i25 •. by 75 feet;Mabel 'H. Scott,

"
lot on. west

-
line of,Forty-flrst

avenue 175 feet south of Point. Lobos.125 by 120feet;.:A.*.L.-.and Henrietta jKnoles.
-
ibt\m east

wew cf
of _Twenty-flfth javenue,'; 200 feet south fromWest .Clay street. 30 by '«l2o s feet >;Luct JBrennan,- lot .'on \u25a0 northwest

'
corner \u25a0Point Lobosand Twenty-sixth avenues, <41"by 100 feet ;Wil-liam j.Ilahn, »lot 7.

-
block \7, -

Holly•
park tract•Jack- Slansfield, lot on southwest: line of Guttenl

*erg. street. > ICO feet .northwest ffrom BellerueT25 by 178 reet ;E. M."and A."Boyson. lot on westline of San Bruno avenue, '*
456!feet south of>Eve

street ;John H. Mamre." lot ;15,% block 10;Fair'ssubdivision of»Hollypark? tract; Emma L Halllot,on east line of Thirty-ninth avenue 200 feet
norUi:of J.street,; 50 by;120; Hattle IKMPhUlips,^lot 15, block:11, Fair's subdivision of Holly parktract ;s Mrs.- \\VA.'.B. Rapsey, |lot on north lineofIA

-
street,: 107:6 feet west ,of•Forty-first ave-nue; Mrs. J. F. Craig, lot on west line of.Forty-avenue,-, 275 feet south ofj;Point Lobos;: John.Girrens, ;lot on west :line;of jForty-flrst avenu»3?°JeeJ souUl of

-polnt Lobos^oOjby^lM feetC.:H.-;Slmson; lot 40,;b10cki 5,-.HoUy. park tract;'
T.,F. ILaherty, lot corner. Sililman and.Bowdoln'streets,: 40: by BP'.feet;iNickrNickelson,- lots 9
and 10, .block 2,;Heyman ';tract; 2. :• -- . . •.

offered ;for. the site as a whole can;be
obtained. ;

• , .;
"

:'i:-: \-:''-;
; Baldwin &:Stetson's ,list; of !recent

sales- is as follows: *V 'r^ V'
"
i-7r?

-For account of F.i.W.'Mosher.to Adolph Bauer,
lot

"
27 :6x100,.feet andiimproTements," east ;line

of *Cole
"

street, 55.south iof Parnassus :avenue ;i
account 'of \u25a0. I*.-\u25a0-, B.Floanl to "iH." \u25ba•H.""-'Blrkbolm,
lot •30x84 :4!feet 'and ilmprovementa,*: 108-10-12-14
Devlsadero Istreet

'
between " Duboce !avenue iand

Waller ;street,
-

$13,000; :'account * ;of -.;Alice
Beckmann to;Mrs.: F.-L.iDavles.'lot 22:6x87:6
feet: and lmprovements,~>2s27i >Callfornla?street,
south line, 67:6 east- of Pierce; account; of-Mrs."
LT '. W. -.KnowIton*.to ;Henry.. C""» Hubbard,"" <lot
28x102:8% feet: and -Improvements,*!, north .illne
of Clay, street, 575 west >,of»'Fillmore,n:$6,250;
account of -George Clark,to J.G eorge Scheffaucr,
lot 25x100 feet and .improvements,. ssl.Broderick
street, "; B0 Zsouth iof '\u25a0 Grove,"C $4,200 ;'<\u25a0 account '• of
P. J. O'Reilly.to F. ,W.IMosher. . lot,25x100 feet,
east line- of Cole street. 110 south of Parnassus
avenue;, account

'
of \u25a0 Helena iO.':Qnlnn to )F." W.

Mosher, lot \u25a0 27:6x100 iteet.' • east. lin»iof ;"Cole
street, 82:6 south of Parnassus arenue; acm>unt
of O. 'A. -Abbott i-toV-W.'SH. Dorman, 10t5, 40
and 50," block.26, Lakeview," $625. ; . '

REPORT LEASES. MADE
; The Ferguson-Breuner company," suc-
cessors to the Bowes-Breuner; company,
reports the ifollowing'leases: :C-:zl:C-:zl \u25a0 >

-.For
"
account ;of AnnaIIxiulse \u25a0 Bauer; six story,

and basement «building.in \u25a0; south ;\u25a0! Bide .of •Post
street, 812:6 east'of, Grant -avenue,* 20x62:6. to
Douglass Hardy,, for 15 years: account of Charles
Fraraol, '\u25a0\u25a0

'three ,:story 'and •.'basement *,apartment
bouse at southeast :corner of'Jackson and Jones
streets. 104 rooms, -

to;Rose L.vBush;: Samuel ;T."
Bush and M. Llnd Edward." for 10 years: account
of.Samuel •\u25a0\u25a0 Dusenberry, \u25a0 one ,< story s.brick .. ware-
bonse building :in north line ,- of <\u25a0 Geary 'street," 1

103:6 east 'of •Leavenworth,'34:4%xl37:6.- to
Rosenthal's 'Inc., for; fivet years;- account of
Charles Franzol. ,apartment house,' Bo rooms; '\u25a0 fit
northwest, corner of, Washington 'and -Jones
Btreets, to -Helen Maud Harding, 10 years; ac-
count of Bowes-Breuner company; four; story
brick building,"7B 'and 80]Geary street,' to Gant-
ner & Matterri 'company,^ 10 years;

'account of
the Sutro estate \u25a0to John Tait, Cliff house,*

'
for

the ,tenn*of *15 years.' • r' V;f'."/TV-' '.'-:Th*e same company reports
'
the r fol-

lowing sales:
- .

•Account'of Cuyler "Cee.-lot'on the west side
ofWest Clay street.. west of Twenty-fifth avenue,
to

"
Mrs.:J. McDavidIPreston ;

-
same Iaccount to

Jean' Brooks. lo.t
' adjoining;, same account. -for

G. |E. Crothers. the |northwest |corner; of
*

West
Clay street and .-\u25a0 .Twenty-fifth avenue
of Margaret L.- Grisglm, \u25a0 lot \u25a0 on

*
the west side

of Twenty-sixth are nue,..150
~
north;of .:Lake

street, to
"

A.* L.
'
Dorrey. $1,500;, account of

Annie McDonsrall, lot on Randall street, 50x125,
between Whitney, and. Dame, 'to • Margaret- Bar-
rls, $1,400; account of.Mary E. Reede,", lot on
south side .of s Washington ;stwet. \u25a0103 ? west of
Polk, 130x127:5U."t0 Deamer ?&-Stetson,*' terms
private; \u25a0 account of W. .W. _Nanghton;.nine" room
residence on .west ",slde". of "Clayton street' south
of .-CarU; to*Josephine- Demster.i $9,ooo;". account
of E. J. Bowes, six- room•cottage' on" the; south
side of Jackson street, east.- of Baker, to"Mrs.
Edith L. Cook; account; of Jane ;Greer, .25

-
feet

of lot on Seventeenth street east of .Guerrero," to
Louis -and Elizabeth .Shade; -account- of .'Fair-
viewIrealty company, -: George H.•.Howland |and
Carolyn E. Dlnsmore,' lot 15,"5 b10ck,- 22; Chester
Smith; lot. 6. block 35;-;Ernest -<J.r. Gilbert* and
Annie
'

Gilbert.' lot 26,' block 35;. Richard SeiCprt.
lot 2. block 253; Angelo Stefarttti, lot -.7.' block
22; Pat :McCarron,: lot 12; block* 35:.Marj» E.
Donnelly,

"
lot 19, block 35; C. J. Blunchard and

Orin Runnels, lot 22,.block ;253. .S v;c ;';

"W. b!McGerry;&:Cai report 'the.fol^lowing leases: and- sale's iforithe '.week:
= Leased. ;the. northeast "corner, of Jackson street
and vMontßomerv

Montßomery ' avenue, '* for;a -\u25a0.termi" of; five
years, 124 rooms, for 's4s,ooo: "two lofts in:How-
ard street." north side.* 120 feet east of;Third.
10 years, 1fori$25*200:;- four story ;building.-store
and three lofts,'.C2xßo.

~
in:south •line of > Howard

street. 142 feet east of Third, .for $39,000;: three
flats In south line of McAllister street. 112 feet
west 'of \u25a0 Pierce.1;25x112. |for $16,100; [sixIflats iti
south iline of:Fulton ;street -SI

*
feet.-east \u25a0 of, Cen-

•trat.^avenue. '', for.^.sf2, oOO; ",thEee,.. flatss,'ln '-north
line of Waller

"
street, 125 feetiivest of,Ashbury.'

25x125.' for^.sl2.2oor.th'ree- flats? ln-w«t=Hne' of
Bi-oderick .'street; f.75

"
feet

"
south 'oftPost;-: 25x100;

for '.sl2,ooo;..lot .at-.southvest corner, of IPaclflc
and:Larkin•streets.'f-25x112, ;for;$7,000; jcottage
in;west

" line ?of Laurel 'street. 107J feet •north of
California;: 25x112. ;for:\ $4,250;

-
west .'.line -iof

I>arkln street.;60 ":feet north ,of
-
Filbert.' 2.">x100,

for $3.000;'lot \u25a0In north- line'of Clinton!park.".145
feet west of -.Valencia .street, 31x70, for $2,500:
lot*In south -line of Bruce.' place. 100 feet \u25a0\u25a0.west
of 'Harrison :av«»nu«'.'? 4ox7s. 'for $2.600;- lot In
south

'
line of * Minna.street.;- 145 \u0084feet-> east', of

Eighth. - for - $2,000; .four "flats lnjsouth! line of
Sacramento a street,-? 82:- .east-

-
of.- Broderick,

27x105.- ..'\u25a0•\u25a0..;•;-...:• •!•* - .;'\u25a0--;•\u25a0\u25a0":''""\u25a0\u25a0- --^ \u25a0 "1:
LEASES .BVlx/.C.vBABIX;COMPAXY
, The Landi-y-C. 'Babin

'company,,re-
ports; the; following"leases :>~:v '-••'•;\u25a0*:\u25a0•,'

\u25a0 T,. "
Guglielmonl -'

to^A. •H.\u25a0\u25a0-' Becker, \u25a0"second ;'and
third • stories ;at • 514 Dupont'street; 24 'months,
$2,160: AdeleM.' White et al." to Chin Jlm.*tbreestory building;on". the~ northiside \u25a0of• Clay street
west "of.Waverly \u25a0 place. 'l2.months.^ sl6,2oo; E.
Gosllnsky &Co." to P. Glovannoni et al.;;store nt
eouthweat corner of Sansome.nnd Pacific streets,
86 months, $4,500; ;Leon ,Bordenave . et '\u25a0. al. -' to >.a
client, lot on; east -side 'of Bartlett Galley south
from Pacific street, .12 r«ara;

c$3,080 :,- A..F.--Bra-
sllle to. J.-? Soraps et nl.;- lot on west side ,nl
Stockton \u25a0 street .north •of rBroadway. -:\15 . years.-
SI3..MK>; E.

'
Vorbe jfexecutor) to O.VW.' Brltt.;lot

on Gough street-west of:lvy avenue. ;6o.months."
$fi.00O;;C."M.;Yates. toIa' client,*1 two story:build-
ins on.north side of Commercial .street lwesti<lf
Kearny, 10 years: $4^,000; G.'ProU'to Klelnhana
&,Schmidt;

-
basement '.at 454

*
Kearny? street."- 55

months; $1,035:'. J.- and.;Li.'vHirsch to- Hyman &
Haas, istore at .1415 ,Stockton \u25a0 street; 36 !month*.
$4 6SO;Mrs. H. L..yrhayer fto.J.C.Bebb, honse
»f 2704 \u25a0

Channinc
- way.v Berkeley," 1;ye.ar,t's4So;

Qnnn Him • toiCalifornia ? shrimp scompany.'? store
nnd \u25a0basement' at, 633-; Pacific

-
street, :,60 (months.

$6,000*. Qnan Him to;Ford" fev^lckerson? ;second
story at 635 Pacific street, :Q0 months," $5,520. '\u25a0-

lIEPORTS r SALES MADE'
The-G. P.;McL.eod; company reports

the following sales: "'\u25a0.-..;

.'.A. Anderson to' D>Newell,- two flats of'five
and :four rooms, 10t. 25x75,; In cn»t line of Ran
Bruno \ avenue, - 25 *fect >south

~
of '•* Twenty-flfth

'
street :\u25a0 \u25a0:$5,500. iBaron:von } Schroeder •\u25a0 to \u25a0Nellie
WhltfiPldr: house of:nine rooms, .lot \u25a0 26x122.6,' in
west •line ~iof ;Howard .}street, /known '<as . 2614.
Howard *street; $7,000. ;Mrs.*.'T.%Killileav to 'J.Sueehan,-.' two:flats.nfour \u25a0 rooms

"
each, \u25a0at \u25a0. corner

of Coso arflSitie,and •Lundy tlane, s lot ;30x70; •:$4,-
200.> J.A.Oswald 'to M.• O'Donovan,": one Istory
an<l',basement;cotta{re ;of. five•room«,-21ot ;25x114.,-
in:north!linelofjTwenty-third \u25a0 street >neor.: Doug-
lass: $4,100. -Florence Duncan to.H. A.ißanzhaf/
lot 53x114/ In

-
north*.llne =of

'
Twenty-first .'street.-;

Improvements \u25a0 of-llargeieight -;roomIhouse; ;$9,500.-'? MrK^*C.*Brewster ,to' R. -Lennanlr
lot -In north line of-I«ldley street near Roanok-.'
25x100:.$400. SFredrj.-^ Clarke :to Julius .O.Ume-

J

lung.'i two.< flats." Fix-t and;, five \u25a0: rooms,"l
-
25x VK).i'In

east 'line.'of "-Rjriin:ayennej near <Precita: j|>4.7r>fV!
Btroniyon Schroeder,. to;Frank \u25a0 Sm lth,\'nine ;room
house.'.'lot- -26x122:6,^ on"west >lineiof iHowardstreet;' s7,ooo.- -.Baron Ton Schroeder. to A;".Mohlr
house of:nine •rooms,^ lot;27x122.6, 'iin.west 1Inn
of-iHowurd

-
street S between; Twenty-second ?\u25a0 au<l

Twenty-third;'-; $7,ooo.>v.WUliam UOsrdorff.^jito
Richard 1Snect ter. ,lot;4Rx165.1 in.north|line

'
J»t

Dorland street \u25a0nenr^Eiphteenth.*.* Improved with
peyen \flats;. $17,250. f;William Camp • to

'
Charlos'

Hempler,.. cottage tofisis f room*.".-lot',50i200,'r in

.RBAL^BSTATB^T^NSACTioxS
i
's^°^,' ?.ceym»n company • to!Carmen' M.\u25a0Pelster,

,:• Garment M.^Potter ..« to;,W4lllam 7- Seaberr' 1

andwlfe,3sHme;;sld. ";,'<"-\u25a0'?•'* »»*\u25a0•.'\u25a0 s<'\u25a0•--• a.*'?-. ,".
<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. Joseph F.iDolan to Minnie »lssen,!llots 238 and240,? gift'-map j2;'slo.>»rw-'i--y»i ;— \u25a0 -\u0084; . :t

Jeremiah i-and.rUannah^Twomey-.toi Standardrealty
*

and " development •jcompany; >lot =at • NW

a^.9N^eb^w!^6^:a^;i> ŷ n̂l<
_^S(andard. realty * and development company • towestern, Pacific railway, company, same; $10 r_. irarket

'
street :bank • to':Dorothy ? Fuller, lot

;
InE line of Eighteenth" avenue," 100 'N of -I street;

Id 25. byr Etl2o:' $10.v/:.."^C-. r-:-'-t:-.\u25a0«\u25a0 ;>•' •,rr^:i;.';Jacob Heymon. company,;to '. Batista ;andt-Lo-
renza Souzeri; lot In E line of Manchester street400' NofiStoneman.^N k2sby 'E 80; fiO.r. \u25a0

-
:iBatista' Sonzeri

'
et- al.ito.Glnseppe and MariaCancelloso.-Jotvin E :line? of 'Manchester street,

412:6 N of.Stoneman,.N.'l2:6by-E 80; $290. ;
"Frank J.;Kennedy;and wife to Julian \u25a0.Lauray.
lot in W? line of Dore street. 204:6 N

-
of Bryant,

N 0:6*bysW;8.7: f$10.y ;- '.- •v >\u25a0•. y fVi" r -*---*H;
'\u25a0\u25a0.Margaret •' Ar;;Martln..to \u25a0 Marion*AvCampbell

"'
lotin.W-- line of Twentieth avenue, -

350 •\u25a0 S of L
street.

?

S 50 by W; 120; $10. .'\u25a0 ,
-
/:, -

J ;v
;William N.nRolph «and ;wife!to' Benedict andCarrie 'G. Fleischer, ?lot In-E •line"of Fifth•are-

nuer2so N of;J.akei street,.'N~ 2s by.E:120;;$10.
...Louis F.'»Sanden'et;aI

M to ,-Nora •,Manning \u25a0 lot15," block rA^v Park ,Hillrhomestead. afisoclatlon
>-;Frederick Gartner and wife to Eliza Wlsstn'gV
lot at iNW corner.: of;:Romaine and

•'
Douclacs

Btreets,\N 25 by.WslOO; $10.- .: .i..-4. . ;,i
:.•\u25a0; Frederick: Gartner, and .wife toOoddfried Klenk'
and

'wife,'.lot,. in \u25a0' Njline'of.Bomalne \u25a0 street,^ 100;W of Douglass, f.W*sojby:N 100;$10. -.
' .

;•: Julius \u25a0 F.;and •
Lillian^C.~:Plambeck

"
to
'
Robert

THE-,SA^, jFEANCISCO ,CALL, .SATURDAY, IVIAY^I18, 1907.

. aIlC. Schult, who was proprietor of
the Linda] Vista ifgrocer y,..199] Turk
street, -jatffth'ejr time*of4the .April!fire,
called*at •police'!headquartersi^on,Thurs-
dayinlgrht|andc complained! that
partment % safe jwhlchlwas '\u25a0 In thebruins
of.\u25a0 the|bulldlhgr*hadibeen *stolen.*

'."Gay
&^Solomon,(Ifexcavators,:,,:2001 Sutter
street,^ hadIbeeri> remoylngr|the 'debris,
and ;Schul tnotified them not to take the
safe" away1when* they;reached %Ititill;he
advised J them"> what

'
toJdo with.It.;On

Thursday; afternoon^ lie discovered .that
the (safe :had:dlsappeared.'.v \u25a07U;'.;'-\u25a0 :*_:

'

iip,Detective a Reynolds^ was ,'detalied. on
thejcase^and ? he \u25a0 found^ yesterday/af ter-
no6n' J that\the

<'
safe .hadcbeen- removed

to1a ilot?adjoining: r260
~
x.Linden

avenue and iburst^open,'' It>waa alleged,
by/James

'
J. iGay.t one • of

'
thej partners.

Schult ':\u25a0 told;the policeIthat Gay, had de-
manded moneys from:him" for,]the return
of some gold medals he found In the
safe

•
and had also idemanded $50 from

Schulfs brother, Rudolph, for the return
of Bome .diamonds ;belongingr -'to "\u25a0': him
which had jbeen jin one of jthe safe com-
partmehts.^3 Reynolds had \iXL5 the com-
partments removed I\to>'the :. property
clerk's

'
office Vand

*
Schult said .„he Iwould

swear .;-; to \u25a0 ?;aV*;warrant / this
"
imorninsrcharfflnir Gay with'errand larceny: Gay,

was 'arrested ? last;Saturday/ by Police-
man Goff \at ;iTurk J and ;/Jones \streets
for *

threatening Ito,blow-up .cars with
dynamite 'and maklngTuncomplimentary
remarksjaboutithepolice.:. •: '"*\u25a0

J.'and^Catherine; Jones, lot 3," block/3, Fair*
aoMlTislon Holly;park; $10.'.-. • .- .'

P. Roaster to Lizzie Goldsmith, lot 43.block i.D, \u25a0\u25a0 Sunset '.heights;;<lo.
:-Plctro JBalestrlerl and wife:to."Coalmo iPusa-
tieHo,'lot'la .Wiline 'of Manchester, street, 650
N.ofißlpley,*N;l2:6 by:-W,80;.$l0. •;.-.-'.I •-'*

• Joseph Hlrach 'et al., to Annie s Nathan. lot in
W,line of Btock}on itreet, 40:6 Nof Vallejo. N
80:6 byivW-66;.510..\u25a0,'..: r/

\u25a0 Herman ,Natban: to Annie Nathan, same; gift.
Anna' L. •Hornsby; to jMichael Merljran, lot in

W. line of Twentysecond arenne, 175 S' of.A
streetT S 25 \u25a0by»W,: 120; $600. • • •;

-
»• \u25a0Nlcolo *GblsliajExo to B.:Leragfl, lot:at SW
corner of"Union and Mason streets, W-60 by N
20;: $10. "*•..."-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:•:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. • .-v.v.mv ->:-*-.;..,'.^. '--. \u25a0

\u25a0

Ellen Hanley to Giuseppe Caito. lot In W line
of.«Napier \u25a0 alley, r59:6 N of Filbert street, N
26byW£60:$10.* .>'»*•.,- • -1
• Adolph Larson \u25a0to Frederick Lareon iand wife,

lot in SB;line of
'
Howtn street, 100 SW of

Mount Vernon; 8W,75." SE 103:5, block D; gift.
:.Ansel -M.\u25a0 East oq:and wif•.to Joseph: V. Cos-
tello,'- property out: of county; s$10. '. Johanna Getz to Ada E. Armbmst. lot in S
linelof r Twenty-fourth istreet," 80 :E of Castro,
E 80:by,8-114; $10. "

-<
- -

-'.George'M., Mitchell to'Anna J.*,Dnk«,Mot In
S,line of N street. 00 E of Twentieth arenue,
E:25,by.5:100; $10. \u0084:*--.•.;. .• Edna Harris to William P. Veirre and W. "W.-Bedford, ? lot 811,: gift map 2; $10.v

'
-.'\u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0Pop* .\u25a0 estate \u25a0: company • to' Charles -P. Ferrer©,
lot.in -E line,of"Cole street. 107:10 7-16 S of
BItoU«Tenue,-S 2T^ by,E 100; $10. -= ,
-Real Estate and Development company, to Wil-
liam H.i-Depew, lot in S line of(Twenty-third
street, 25,WiOf;Wisconsin/»V' 25 by S 100; $10.

.;\u25a0 :: ;iBnlldlae Contracts
\u25a0 Easton company with Otis "elevator company^

One passenger.elerator.for building at 9 Taylorstreet;, $2.555.'. • , v.~ . . • •
\u25a0.

;• F. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 C. 1Kroger.i with John •G.vCook—All workexcept plumbing,•• tinning.'mantel piece. < tiling
and;grates.sfinishing hardware, gas fixtures, for
two story frame.building on NW line of.Mission
street, fc172 rSW-of Valencia, SW24 by 100;
$4,900. \u25a0*;\u25a0.••-. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-'..s \u25a0_: t-\\. -.-\u25a0:•

- .
'>.Deneen building1 constructions company with
Golden >Gate *\u25a0 structural . and

-
ornamental iron

works-^Two 5 fireiescapes 1for
"

Wilson building,
147 tMontgomery street; $1,100.' ". \u25a0'. "- v :,-.-. ,-.~~

Claus -Spreckels - with«\u25a0* Whltehead & "Kales,
W.-.W. rMontague & C0.',"1>.1& E. Emanuel. O. E.
Brady—To^'erect i.building:on S

-
line.of Market

stre*>t.*475 * Ws. from,*,Third;»'.W t'50 .1by. S £100r
$43,155.' r.*>':':*--~*-v-'.';\u25a0". !«-Wj; U:^-" '\u25a0' -\u25a0<
-?.'H6lnji* Nathan with J. Behm fc C/>.—Fixtures^*partitions,'f doors'; tables,

"
platforms, desks |for

second;and 1third;floors of:Aronson building on
NW corner of Third and Missioni streets; $3,500.

£\u25a0<Kate Klddtwith•H.'< W.iSchwerln—To erect a
three story

"
frame".building

-
(three; flats) on E

linetoff.Folsom 1street, % 185; S\u25a0; of " Twentieth,
S~£s by E>122:6; $9,960. l;V; \ .
o;"The ~Pacific **telephone and:.telegraph: company
with ,\Globe > engineering. company —Hot . water
heating; plant for. building;on -W line of New
Montgomery tstreet;-160 thereon.' extending' from'
Minna to Natoma. 80 on Natoma: 52.055. -

\u25a0
'

fc» H."*1C.1Farley • with Otis 'elerator. company—
One• single-belt r freight•elerator -In factory •on
Second and Minna'streets;.sl,4s7."-V-
mRudolph: Spreckels withjFord •A Mallett,"John
G. Sutton company, California artistic metal and
wire companjTT-To erect a two|story building on
E line of Kearny street," 50:10V$;N of California,
E 62:6rSi50:10tt. B 62:8.^N 277:0ft, W 62:6. S
82;,W62:6,iS 144:1%; ;$10.856..> ;

-
toßarehold

-
Meyer >, withtF.: H. Born. H.". N.;

Westphal, Frick Bros.—To erect two three story
frame

'buildings on SE corner of.Fulton street
and' Central avenuf. S 100 by E 56:3; $20,494.
'

<Grace '8 Ormart» with:Golden \u25a0' Gate structural
and' ornamental Iron.works—Two fire escapes \u25a0 for
a building on N line of Eddy street near Mason;
i$1.000.'..h'r-'i- r.-v^v--.-.--; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0-,"\u25a0\u25a0,'"\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0. :\---::!.r ...

<:'\u25a0 E.".Treacy with Heyne *.Templeton,' contract-
ors-r-All .work'for,a two story frame (two tene-
ments)

'on =' S • line; of»Harrison < street, \u25ba; 60 '.W 'of
Chesley.'.W'SO by S 60;;53.200.. • v
iyAnnie'and;Martin'Tahany.with S. W. Klnney
andeF.'C.";Rounds—All work.except gas fixtures,'
mantels 5and shades '- for;..a. tht^e

-
story.; frame

bnilding>on; SW;line \u25a0of jHawthorne > street, *225
NW.of NW 50 by:SW. 112:6; $10,664.,

A^C.JSchulti WilKObtain a-
;-Warrant for Arrest.of

, James J. Gayv

CHARGES AN EXCAVATOR
WITH STEALING A SAFE

The Heller; Band has already proved
a 6trong drawing,card, and

*this,'com-
bined with an excellent "service and, the
unsnrpassfed cuisin« offeredsbyjthiernew
management,' should? make 'this resort
more popular than ever,:

By buying thejnterest of A. L. Judis
in the Cafe Francisco rG.-M.- Roy. has
assumed -entire- control of-thiffpopular
place and' already established several
Innovations.' '>>>"ot. the least of:these is
the dally concerts -V. by ;Heller's* o

-
r-

chestra.'" ItIs the intention of Mr. Roy
during the strike » to,open v the cafe ',at
10 a. m. and close, at 9 p. m.- Satur-
days" the Cafe Francisco will.be open
until 12 p. m.: .-:\u25a0-.-\u25a0 '•:,'\u25a0-

CAFE FRANCISCO
CHANGES. 3IAXAGEMEXT

riO.VEER STEEUMA.Y DIRS
\u25a0CHICAGO, Slay 17.—Orrin "WV Potter,

the pioneer steelman and multimillion-
aire, whose life was linked with, the
development of the* steel industry in
the United States, died today. -

t MOSCOW, Idaho, M*ay 17.—Several
men prominent In.municipal affairs of
Lewiston were this morning made <;o-
consplrators to the north Idaho land
scandal when the prosecution filed with
the defense the' names of those men-
tioned In the indictment recently re-
turned at Boise." The list% include^ G.
XV. Colby of Colby, Corell & Howe, a
•wealthy lumber and saw miU firm; M.
C. Scott, employed in the city en-
gineer's department: Edward Knight,• former streetcar commissioner; Fred-
erick Emerick, a fuel dealer; H. K.
Steffey and M. B. Benton, . tlmbermen;
E. F. Bliss Pierce, district mining an<j
timberman. While the government at
this time refuses to assume responsi-
bility for the actual indictment, it'ls
intimated if a conviction is secured
in the conspiracy case these men will
be made defendants In a big con-
spiracy > case .to be tried- later in the
term. .:..-'\u25a0'

Prosecution Files, Names
of Those Mentioned in

Indictment

OFFICIALS ARE INVOLVED
IN IDAHO LAND SCANDAL

5

REAL ESTATE
ANDBUILDING NEWS

Fruitvale Heights Iniilyalfi|lei^lltS
-: \u25a0Why \u25a0 Hboiilci-I buy a lot in ' And.mo niuch ;per

'
month for* . Tffyr'yTk""1•'» ~'* ' ' '"' \u25a0

'
.^ .

:FraltvaleiHelr^fctsf
' . '3 .year*. •. ;.

'
r "f'^Tltc"ni'L"Lt.':

'*'"'"''
" '\_f

v AHhy rtonldn't^l buy a.lot '•
The Heller paj-« <he taxes '^ITT*Vn7? t\lnt~ 7TI 1 /

[inFruitvale Heights?. , until all .payments are com-
' ''

MIU'Q1111|Jll i I I
tvlll^make Frnitvale :Plet^* %4 / -V : : V

"r~~^7^l^S=^sUiiii*?^ale HH«?lBht» lots /more -valuable ; .And, grades .the streets :and "''\u25a0/... v \u25a0 / . 1^ .-, j :"T'=-
'
j_J<'

next year; than, thlsT^.v . lays'.tvater pipes to every: lot. V : ;/__ I I \u25a0 / -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-- -r^S;^-**
do Iget tb Frnltvale- • \u25a0

|

;Th«i!o<B:?re:4oxl2O;fMl' , r , , -, 1 7^Heights f
'

..\u25a0\u25a0 ;":.\u25a0\u25a0••••..; ..'...\u25a0; \u25a0•\u25a0. '-Blis.v enoujeh tor, outdoor V ' / ;
''

/ 7 '/ I I> i/These'and similar questions^ ;
:c?™? <> t̂* -

'-.. , / II I v / /''run /.through .your-.mindi,am %_ ,-H l<ittle enough to, be cared t
-
I

'. '
\u25a0 *'/ I ' I \u25a0 I' I

read ,iFrultvale "Heights
--

for.5
by*ther family. I - "/' \u25a0/ " I\u25a0 _ - II

artvrrtlaemen<».
'
S' '.''.'. ; You1nhould -not only buy a . . **h

' ' ~^
1llff~' . /Let us aniinrr them for you lot at-Frultvale Heights bow j "'tV^TJTB "^•J'L- ' I H / /:plainly, without overdravrinj; —at the opening prices, :but -'. / / fa \u25a0 3/1 M ta^t9*^%* B&P I I THMF

.the 'truth or making any ex- you should .build a co»y cot- , / i-SisL- ;lL|'I''lfffZrua IiII I LUIIIL
nggeratlon -«vhatHoever. ; tage \u25a0 here .and

* plant your / I.Jsi T*AX/ W wll !.W / / .mm...
It has a flne view. th* comforts of borne and en- . Yr\<) fa ItZ
Close to a good school. J«T the mornlns: sunshine on . \u25a0 JT Ij^-J|Q *W-|- \&]

soon to build.- ;,; ; {'i;^bat ;*;»llfF*^TS!fc.;*o.the \u25a0*'"** I "'" '" •''••''•'- "

1
*"' Î'"'a'|1'"'a'|

Charming climate
—

sunshine C*lj-.' •!, .^ i.'- * *\u25a0- ''\
-' -'

*
/ )I / >^H 1 J /

Vand cood alr;?
-

f " ,
IWhyJ.»honld1WhyJ.»honldBlt TOB'bny\«t ;; ?.. , I ./ i*\u25a0 \u25a0 l~ ; II"^

wT^^^WnVr^ nri^- r
' 'Frultvale \u25a0Heights before the '

\u25a0 I I > \IJ I * ' /ft/s^ll f»«»;«h»v-i^i'Jir -t^i^ extension^ ofithe ;i3tbAavenue / • ; ... I / LihiG:,\u25a0-;££i* y^* ?? ael! a*
(Traction "Company) line is !, / \ / / / OPr&make^he difference. !

X

''
\ ~, V / / \ \ J/

-
:-,To- make m,«u,ckly. his!K:^?cSSplse£l(s?^ IX j.fr^ -\u25a0 ]' /f?A -'.

0* "*
»«^ surveyed directly through , /\ ' / /

" / /S /f'r'he^^Ss ocertai^ \u25a0 7about
'
real >estate investments. * i:vTVhyjshouldn't *yon buy and ;-.' f-_

-
__' I "

•\u25a0
—
J _^

' , ,,„._ f . : _J *I
"\u25a0 ''There* is'i oonitive "certainty-" !iget tthe tbenefit »• of the advance' \u25a0> \..ilT~r"T*T"*Tr.TrTT~.*jrT__^W..A .-... •• -~- --. \u25a0 » \u25a0»-» -a__ 'it^T't -•.iLI ,- \u25a0

at"ru»v^u^?ieign\sf- "*Z rAm^price.^whieh^is^urefto ; Extentsion of IS*1? AveJine past ß^itvaleHei«-?hts •
?•\u25a0:; It's clone to Oakland. : follow the completion of these .-.\u25a0•-.

- -
\u25a0\u25a0.-,;4 '-iwHsßflßHsH C*

Onklnnil Is,growing rapidly. \u25a0\u25a0'. rallways^and ?. the completion : ; : .*• . ; - , "
A V \ .

.\u25a0^ Grasp «fi:thls -.: opportunity^ \u25a0":->:?home«lall;-aboutTv;;V ;.v'v. \u25a0,-."\u25a0". \u25a0'\u0084 +}.;\u25a0. Frultvale;Heights? more :in demand location for your Investment.
while? you;may. \ - ! '•' 'FrnltvnleUHeights '\- nnd

=
therefore a hlgrher Jin price. . '

When you build at FmitvaleHelghts,
,

-
Onc> hundred \u25a0»per ;.centi made j 4more :valuable? next jyear than :

—
These? are some •of -the' things

'
that \u25a0 > yon '.wIU go liamr bj- the.Llene-a venue

Msaway^t«,there^hen--.Vv valnahli »V-r« V^«t. <hiV *hi«
* -blocks^ from7Fruitvale. Heights. Very

want "lt£ 1IZ?.™?a -V
"

Population > will[push* the resl-
- Talua"*

ne^ y*ar
5

*hall thls
-

likely,by -tbe time your borne in rom-
IIAfoIUVVre2

*
'T.«»"-pa

'
d for.-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-, :denee^ section farther? out.' You get. to .Frultvale Heights by our

'
pleted:the lSth-avenue line. now*pr«-

I^^ Out^to^Fruitvale^ Heights. conv^yajicerfromVthe broid-gauge :sta- K^^.l^LHgh^na^e^ey'Wu'V;*
.Whyvshouldn't? you? buy « «\u25a0«! ;fai.**eyond—a ;;VJ; v tion. or at ?the Frultvale >fflcef-1340

™lt***uT?*??d? "li m« dSectlrJlotAatil:Frultvale, Heights— - ,- "The buUding> of the ;new, Frultvale avenue^ and our.agents there through Frultvale Heights. Or.lt you
1"i When \ you? can^, buy,:)lt:;on ;:: electric lines will carry home- . will show you over the property and Hde.a .wheel. igo up Hedwood aveane;,easy;; terms. „'/ \ , . lovers farther into the

'
su- will help y«u pick out, what In your 'from-, the foothill boulevard directly

Byjpaylng a little down. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-:.. \u25a0\u25a0

:'b_urbß'Xevery^.yeajrr.:; J *v;.;,'; judgment wlll.be the most suitable :J past Frultvale Heights, t

TRANSBAY REALTY COMPANY
ISO Church Street, Telephone l^rkrt16^^^«ncj.co. :;

SUXDAV~Our fre^ automoblleW^Uh F^u^le Height* banner! will be
6
- - "S^^^g"-a»«^Mth-street; .Uo.at Broad-guage station, to

C':^V^^ ê^^^MrUi* m̂lt takel^gj^^leHeight. and return. Luncheon served.

fe|r|||||
# { ON%MAY::14TH^^
\ BrahcKlstorei at 731' -f
\-- :VaniNess 'Avenue/ 4.. ;

;„ \u25a0\u25a0":
-

\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' Customers :please'ap : \u25a0

j :ply \u25a0 for;fiilfiltnent \
, \u25a0' their orders -to our: main] \ '.'\

store, . '
"•

1432FiWmoreSt.'
'

_-' Bet EHi« »nd OTarrell'StsT-: \'-:!\u25a0:;

CHARLES LYONS]
, :

-
London Tailor... ,igi1

I™II"^S!2!23ISI!SIIII22SSSSS ISriI^:.:'--

>":.r -. '"•. ""\u25a0
— -—

\u25a0 \

THECITJiiS' ALLIANCE:. \u25a0 \u25a0 '. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 *-\u25a0-•\u25a0-.•_• •..-.''j-.>«.»:.-.v-;V. wv * -.. '. —
r*-. \u25a0** '*>jt.^*.wi mlill—fw^g i

O^FE^^SISTANCE ' *

\
are assaulted of insulted come to

us With evidence that will convict and we \
VanH prosecute your case free of charge and \payjloKts.. |

£ • HERBERT GEORGE, President.
: -\u25a0•-''\u25a0"••\u25a0 •'' ': " " - --J

.sideboard is stocked M

IJesse Moore^Whiskeyi

a The United States Government endorses k as abso- B
g llutelypurc and strictly as required by the Pure Food and fj
B .Drugs Act; It's the same blended Kentucky Whiskey before *i*J|
H the public the last 54 years. • H

1 ON SALE AT ALL FIRST CLASS PLACES J
Rupttire Cured
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN: This is to certify that Iwas

..completely cured of a.rupture in Aus^ist t;1903, by the Fidelity Rupture
Cure; in.six. treatments, for -which Iam>very thankful and do not. hesitate ao recommend the treatment to suffering humanity. i

:\u25a0\u25a0•• -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" I- LEVISON, of Levison Bros.
.Rocklin, Cal., May 22, 1906.

;,[p Our 'treatment vstands.ithe ;test of time. Call and see U3. Con-sultation free.
" - r . . .

— ... . ;
\u25a0

- . . .. \u25a0;. \u25a0;...*' § \u25a0.".-\u2666•-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-,-
* . .

Fidelity Rupture Cure,
1122 Market Street, Opposite Seventh 3

Rocfms 8 and 9. ; . Hours 10 to 5 and 7t09. 3

Si^^sßank
Nbw» Occupies, its -.

"
permanent builaing . .

-108
-

110 Sutter .7Streei ",
Above
'

Montgomery St.

\u25a0•''.
-:You,«u»*t :mit,.trhether ,or :-."*•\u25a0il|

\u25a0not a /glove "Is economical a .*X H
lt'« TTorn out.1 Trr

'
W

:.. '. the wear of \u25a0\u25a0 . '
.'.

*
.'\u25a0\u25a0 'H

';?QI§O,VES V

'

I
'\u25a0iwiniiiißiw \u25a0 mil 1

'THE CALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and Advertise-
ments willbe received inSan
Francisco at following offices:

'lest FIixMORK STRSET . *
Open" until 10 o'clock every night

818 VAN NESS AVENUTB
Parent's Stationery Store..SIXTEENTH AXD MARKET STS.

Jackson's Branch.
.633 HAICHT STREET''">- Christian's Branch.

18TH ;ST. COR. MISSIOX
international Stationery Stors,
: "1531 CHURCH STREET

George Prewitt's Branch.
2200 FITLL.tIOIIE STREET

Woodward's Branch.

WEEKLYCALL$1 AtEAR


